
Tech Schedule For 2016 Winchester 400 

Friday 10/7 

 

8:00AM Set-up tech  
 

 

Between 9:00AM and 12:00PM Tech Opens for JEGS Tour Cars. Keep Cars out 

of the way of trucks being unloaded and out against the wall. Must go through Tech 
before going on the track 
 

 

12:00PM Tech opens for Supers Series Cars or before if all JEGS Tour Cars are in 

line. JEGS Tour Cars will be as they come mixed with Super cars if they show up 
after 12:00pm. Super Series cars may go onto the track without tech but all cars 
must to come through before 4:30PM. This will be their Pre-tech. Super Series Cars 
May lose Saturday’s first practice if you don’t go through on Friday.  

 

 

12:00PM Tech open for all Street Stocks and Sportsman that have not raced with 

us this year. Must come through before going onto the track. JEGS Tour and Super 
Super tech will be open as well  
 
4:10PM JEGS Tour Cars have to have all issues fixed and signed off by this time or 
lose one lap in Qualifying.  
 

4:30PM Tech for the Super Series is closed 

 

  

4:45PM JEGS Tour Qualifying Tech Begins all Cars out against wall coming 
to tech and roll down the hill to turns one and two. You are now 
Impounded tire pressure and tape is all you can do (Follow Qualifying Tech 

in-line times procedure) First Cars need to be rolling to tech at 4:45 they are late if 
not there by 4:55PM will lose a lap if not there in your in-line time window. 
 
6:45PM JEGS Tour teams can go to car and start setting tire  pressures. 
And getting drivers things ready to go. In car and ready by no later than 
7:10PM 
 

 

 

 

 



Tech Schedule For 2015 Winchester 400 
Saturday 10/8 

 

8:00AM Set-up tech   
 

8:30AM Any Super Series Cars that was not there on Friday need to come through 

before going on the Race Track 
 

8:30AM Tech opens for CRA Late Model Sportsman cars.  (All CRA Late Model 

Sportsman cars must be through Tech before going onto the track.) Open for 
Supers Series as well 
 

10:30AM Tech opens for CRA Street Stocks. ( CRA Street Stocks car must go through 
Tech before they go onto the track )  Open for Supers Series and Sportsman as well 
 

2:00PM All Supers Series issues need to be taken care and signed off with the 
Official before 2:00PM if not they will only have One Lap Qualifying. Will be 
enforced NO Exceptions 
 

2:30PM  Start Tech on Super Series cars (Follow Qualifying Tech in-line times 

procedure) First Cars need to be rolling to tech at 2:30 they are late if not there by 
2:40PM will lose a lap if not there in your in-line time window.  
 

4:15PM Super Series Qualifying Begins Holding Top 5. Top 20 need to turn in tires 
to the Tire Impound 
 
 

Sunday 10/9 
 

11:00AM or Immediately after Drivers meeting. 
Winchester 400 Race day tech Starts any order all cars must be through by 12:15pm 
or lose starting position.  
Generators can be used after you are lined up on the grid they need to be on the pit 
road side of the wall.  
 

 


